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A Matchless Display
Of exqiste creations-ui beautiful summer wash dress lab.-

1

.
; _ ; 1 fl 1 liflc1

JfliIIffun. irii-
ner spe. '- ._-- 1i4-

'f(11S

t

goods IS
still going on.

lOc flflI 12c Lnwn now tc pcr yard.
Fine lflrnItteR and jaconottes In benUti-

fuI
-

new designs , usually soki to 12'c
per yard-at 7 ½ c per yard ,

IJest gradn or American duck stilting-
regular 124t! quality at 7 ½ e Ier yard.

Dark grounI grcnzullnes-polnted with
elaborate floral designs-very flue
goods-only lOc per yar-

d.flosIeyOhi1(1reIl's

.

silk hose.-

In

.

0(14 SIZeR in Irown8) , pinics , light
blues and a few black' and white ut-
&Oc pair-

.ChiIdrcns
.

fast black silk flatted hOSe In
sizes 7 , and G , only 2cc-reduced
from CO-

c.floya'

.

tati rIIbe(1 hose with double knee ,

toe , u1e and heel , ICc pair-

.Irimmed

.

Little girls' straw
Straw flats-hats ,

Trimmed with flatted Swiss rumes ,

elgeI with volcuciennes lace In red ,

whtte , lifllC and blue , ,at 1.00 each.-

Snmo
.

colots. more el&horntevitli flo'-
cr8 , 1.25 each ,

They arc pretty , all ready to wear ,

make a shade for the eyes , and are
lesa eXJCUSIVO thau any other tritu1-
110(1

-
bat.

Corset Specials-Summer cor-
sets. .

Mode of a good strong netting with two
sidu steels-strongly honed throughout
perfect fitting model-regular ijrlcc-
COcieduced to 25c each.'F-

1143

.

. W. 13. Summer Corset Is made of
a flue imported netting-well honed
811(1 neatly finished-a light strong
corset-extra long waist two side
steels- regular price $1.00reduced-
to COo each-all sizes.

Underwea-

rLadies'

-
_ __t_ i

Jersey ribbed ,

how neck and
s1eeve1es vests ,

extra large ''i

sizes , ecru and-

neekUldL1 i1. I

ICc each-
.Lddies'

.

fln white , cotton ribbed vests-
high neck-both long and short
sleoves-25c each-

.Children's
.

jersey ribbed vests-low neck,_ and sleeveless-in white anti cern-
taped neck and arms-lOc each.

TpsoN 8ELDN
terniined on , but It will probably be within
the next. three days.-

'licii
.

the fleet of thirty-seven transports ,

wIth Its freight of fighting men , swept up
the southern coast today and slowed up
within sight the doomed city of Santiago ,

the anxiously awaited soldiers were greeted
with ringing cheers , which faintly echoed to
the transports front the decks of the block-
ading

-
war ships far Inshore. They were an-

stvorcd
-

- by the troops most enthusiastically ,

and In kind. The week of anxiou3 waiting
by one and of impatient chafing on the part
ot the other were over and the army and
navy had at last joined forces and all felt
that the final blow at Santiago was at-
hand. .

It was 10 &clock this morning when the
lookout on board the armored cruiser Brook-
lyn

-
reported seeing the amoko of several

steamers away to the southeast anti a-

arninent or so later lie announceil that a
dozen or so transports were in sight. Then
signals were exchanged finin ship to ship ,

glatlilenlug the hearts of the weary block-
adors.

-

. Then the United States cruiser
Gloucester sturteil forth to welcome the
troops. About half an hour later a grim
forest of Roasts sprung tip , as if from the sea ,

anil a graiitl sight was s'itnessed as the
armada swept gracefully up from the hon.
zen , toward the shores where the great
struggle Is to take place-

.jIiiis
.

'l'iu'y Iiiicil lip ,

Tue transports vero ranged In three
shifting lines , with the battleship Indiana
on the extreme right. nut! the other men-
ofwar

-
on the outskirts of the fleet , In this

order the transports and their escorts
steanteil slowly in toward the lulls , whore
dIrro'a) rctl walls gleaiiied In the sunlight.-

It
.

vas intended to take the antire hleet to-

th lines of Rear Admiral Sampson's fleet
of war ships , but an order from the admiral
stopped the advance of the ships about
fifteen mihes to the southeast and escortel-
by

(

the fllonce'stcr. General Shatter vent
forward on the Seuraiicia to confer with
the admiral. The transports lay on the
aliloOtli sea while thin plans 'yore discussed
by the leaders on board the Ilagshlp ,

Not the faintest Intimation regarihliug the

,
: The Omaha Bee

; Mapof Cuha Coupon

, Present this Coupon with

f lOcfor
.

I-

ANapofCuba. I-

I A Nap ot'the West Indies , I-

I AndaMaportheWorid , I-

I 8 Mull 14 cents , f.. .

CUT OUT TillS COUPON.-

m.

.

, .
This Coupon with 25o
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Official hotographs-
Of the United States Navy.-

Addee

.

;,,
WAVY PHOTO6RAII DEPT.-

I
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belts ,

We are showing this dainty "finishing-
touch" to the white suits in a number
of pretty styles.

Plain white kid belts at 35c and COc

each ,

White kid belts with gilt slides and
buckles , 3c each.

White belts with square covered buckI-
cs.

-
. 10c each-

.'htto

.

pique belting , 2Cc per yard.-

VhIto

.

silk belting at. 2Cc , 3Cc , 40c , COo

ntl GOc per yard ,

Uatidkcrchlefs-Tlie pure lincti-
hanlkercllief

proves its betterment these
Wt1'ltI Jniie days.T-

1lES1

.

FOR WOMl-
Cc nod S 1-3c each-good plain white

all linen handkerchiefs.
lOc , ICc , 2Cc antI up for extra quality of

Pure llneii , hernstitclied ,

TIIESC FOIl MIN-
18e

-
each , ::1 for COc-good big plain white

handkerchiefs ; all linen ; neatly hem-
stitche-

d.Umbrellas

.

- .

26-inch black umbrellas , steel rods ,

'natural wood handles , $ t.0O each-

.26Inch

.

black umbrellas , steel rods ,

natural wood or horn handles , 1.50
each-

.26loch

.

colored silk umbrellas , navy ,

green and dark red , 3.00 each ,

Coaching parasols at 1.00 , 1.25 , 1.50 ,

2.50 and 3.00 eac-

h.DomesticsWe

.

have jiist re-
delved a harge (luau-

tity
-

of Sea island percales.0-

6inch

.

wide , which we will place on
sale for Cc per yard as advertised In
our Douglas street window.-

Wo

.

have also some at 71,60 , lOc and a
large variety of patterns at 12 ½ c per
yard.

Ready matTe sheets , 8lxOO or 2 % x 2 %
guaranteed torn at SOc. fOe each : cx-
tra

-
size , OOxOO or 2x2 % , at TOc each.

Organdy Sale-All our 45c col-

ored
-

French or-

gauidies
-

25c.

All our 35c colored French Organdies.2-
5c.

.
. .

All our 30c colored French Organdies ,
1Cc.

All our 25c colored French Organdies ,
1Cc.

All our 4Cc colored Grenadine , 25c.

All our 1.00 Figured Swiss , 25c.

I , & .Ca

of

lauding has been allowed to escape. How-
ever

-
, some of the troops wilt ho landed at-

Guantanmo bay in order to relieve the
marInes there , but it is generally believed
the main body at the troops will be landed
much nearer Santiago.

The long and trying Journey has left the
men in a much better condition than an-
ticlpated

-
, There are faurteeii mild cases of

typhoid on the hospital ship , among them
being Major Horton of the Twenty-fifth in-

fantry
-

, and several eases of measles. There
utro , however , no serious cases of sickness.
Owing to the smootlinosu.. of the passage the
soldiers were not generally affected by sea-
sickness.

-
. They are all wildly anxious to

get ashore and begin fighting.
Tim dispatch boat of the Associated Press

was eagerly besieged on all sides for news
of Admiral Sampson's operations , ofilcers
and men clamorIng Ion a word train the
blockaders. Much satisfaction was expressed
among the troops when it became known
that the pctual capture of Santiago is to ho
left to the army. The horses and mules on
hoard the transports have suffered severely ,

innoy dying. The Aincricun fleet otT
Santiago has been , matcrialiy stncngtheneti-
by the addition of the tar shlis , which
escorted the transports , consisting of the
luuuhinna , Ieti oit , Montgomery , liancioft ,
Ileloiia , Enlcssoii auth Foote ,

As soon as the fleet of transports
had nrilveil at a point about twenty
taut's off Santiago de Cuba this oft-
oriioon

-
, the etcanier Segurancin , having on-

board (] cnernl Shatter antI his staff , heft
the other 'esscis hying to , and steamed to
tilt) thagahuip of the station , to visit itear Ad-
mimi Sampson. The general went on board
the iiagsiulp , uiitl the Seguiancia then vent
to itccornedos , ubout saveutteouu miles west
of Suiuitiago , and near which place Clenoral
Garcia is encamped with 3.000 sohihipra.

General Shatter and his staff 011(1( Rear
Admiral Sanijison went rflsliore nod oro-
ceeuletl

-
to General Garcia's hieadquiarteis ,

about a mile Inland , where they spent ccv.
oral hours in consultation with the Cuban
generat , .t. tile couicitision of tue confer.-
011cc

.
, General Shatter and the other olhlcera

had little or nothing to say regarding the
iiaiis for the landing of the Amerlcaii
troops , and for the co-operation of the
culiauis , The hiest information obtainable
is that there will be no attempt to make

general landing for two or tht'eo days.
but small bodies of troops will ho out ashore
probably tomorrow , at several Points , both
east and sveat of Salitingo , tuicitithiiig iteerr-
eilos.

-
. This ' 1hh rive Goncrai Shiattt'r an

opportunity to become inane familiar with
tim work before him auth to escertain the
be&t lilaco for a general iaiidliig ,

The triuisports aiuui tile war ships wiuich-
ieolivoyeil the troops hero came rinse iii-
ithiorn this afternoon , in ( till view of tue-

II lookouts on Morro castle , antI they will lie
tonight fifteen miles out froni Aduiuirai
Sampson's fleet , wiiichi Is guarding the en-
.trauice

.
of the harbor of Santiago-

.SIinfti'r
.

( 'ouil.it'rs Iuiuu1iis l'invea.
The result of Admiral Sampson's inveati-

gallon of the arloua handing places was laid
before the army othlcers , but General ShafterI-

. . , U nit liver iii , , bilious.
ness , lut'atiaehe , satin atom.-
ecu.

.
. tnillgeation , COti5tiii.-

Ron.
.

. Tlelr * Ct easily , wIth.
out pain or 5r1p Sold by all drugetit , , 23 cents.-
Tb.

.. only Ih1s to take 'with Ueo4' . aauazilia ,

-' -

is not prepared to state where the landIng
wlil be.

The Americans are assured that they need
have no fear of contracting diseases on the
southeastern shOres of Cuba , as the climate
is not unhealthy , The Cuban general do-

ciared
-

that his own troops. ill fed and poorly
clothed as they were , were in good health
and therefore the Americans need not fear
fevers or other serious ailments.

General Shatter investigated the condition
of the Cuban soldiers during his visIt anti
was Impressed with their iohideriy and hardy
appearance, though he recognized the fact
that they needed clothes and provisions ,

both of which were given them during tue-
day. .

The interview closed with the understand-
lag on the part of the generals that email
bodies of troops are to be landed at once
at several points along the coast , where they
will be safe from any serious attack by the
Spaniarule , anti will be able to keep the
enemy in doubt for the present as to their
ultimate intentions. Among the troops that
will he landed first nrc a number of men
from the engineer corps , who will begin
work at once preparing for the movement
of the main body.

Generals Shafter and Garcia will consult
further tomorrow ,

It was ui'arly ulark before the omeers re-

turned
-

to the Seguranca , anti then it-

eteanlcl back to the flagship and took up-

a position for tluc night.-
Iicforo

.
nightfall all the other transports

and the convoying war ships had drIfted
nearer to the shore and tim Spanish soldiers ,

vatchIng froiui the bluffs on both aides of
the entrance of Santiago harbor , must have
been inipressed by the great array of vessels
standing oft shore. There were nearly sixty
of them , Including the troop ships nod the
inca of war , comprising Rear 'Admiral Samp-

ouis
-

fleet and the squadron of Commodore
henley.

$ iuuiilnrde Vievr lice I'ieet.
The 8,000 SpanIsh soldiers and 1CrhaPS

2,000 Spanish sailors guarding the city and
harbor of Santiago do Cuba , doubtless con-
eluded that thuero was but a sniail chance
of overcoming the foTce. of 4'tmerican war-
ships and some 20,000 American soldiers and
sailors which will be Ittiried against them
before the present week Is over.-

Th
.

dispatch boat of th Associated Press
heft the fleet for the cable station just at
nightfall , vlieii the war ships had taken
their positiouis in the semi-circle in front
of the harbor entrance , with the troop ships
further out. The sea was comparativciy
smooth for the first time in several weeks
and the great fleet was almost motionless.

The newspaper dispatch boats , which had
been steaming back sad forth among the
transjmrt8 since the arrival of the latter ,

were held up at every stage of their pas-
sage

-
with the request to take letters to the

I nearest mailing 1)oiuit , givIng accounts of
the voyage and giving the announcement
of the arrival of the army.

According to the naval regulations estabh-
isheul

-
at the outbreak of the war , not a-

light was VJsitlO on any of the ships and
the corlon of war vesseis lying near Morro
castle , under the Spanish guns , kept Its
vigil with more tItan usual care during the
dark hours of the night to guard against
tile approach of a destroying torpedo boat
which might attempt to run out of the har-
bor

-
and with one well directed shot sink

a troop abhi , .

LONDO1' , Juno 21.A dispatch from Ha-
vana

-
says thet Illanco is sending abc bat-

tahions
-

to piotect the Santiago coast.I-

PTM

.

sit Vnslii.igtoii ,

WASIIINGTO , June 21-There was im-
portaut

-
ilews at the War department wlteii

Secretary Alger reached lila oflico today.
The transports , with 15,000 troops , he was
informed , had arrived safely off Santiago
and that direct cable communication had
been established between the United States
and Guantnnauno , where the United States
marines now hold possession of Cuban soil.-

Thus.
.

. not only is Captain General Blanco
cut out from any communication with the
OUtalle world , save through the Key West
cahhes within our control , hut the authorttles-
in Washington have beea placed in close
connection with our forces , army and navyj
which are conducting the invasion of Cuba ,

To General Greeloy and his signal corps
belongs the honor of achieving this last
feat. He was entrusted sonic veeka ago
with the task of re-establishing cable anti
telegraphic communication with Cuba.
Under his supervision Lieutenant Colonej
James Allen of General Miles' staff , with
olllcers and inca of th signal corps. have
been busily engaged in the execution of that
work. The French cable company , t'hose
cable runs from Santiago to Guaatanaino
bay , an thence to Cape Haytien , where a
direct connection Is obtained with New
York , was accorded the privilege of restor-
ing

-
this communication with (luantanatno

and Santiago , with permission to send corn-

inorcial
-

and domestic dispatches undnr a
strict military censorship necessitated by
war conditions.

The steamer Mansel was employed for the
work , and operating on these lines corn-

rnuuiication
-

was restored between Cape
Haytien and Guantanamo aboqt 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon , It is CcICCtCd that to-
lay or Wednesday the gable will be thrown
open to the general pubie , subject to-

censorship. . The first message over this
restored cable was one from Lieutenant
Colonel Allen to General Greeley announc-
lug the re-opening of communication.

General Greehey lnimediatcly directed the
oflicer to obtain and forward the earliest
iosaibio advlces as to the arrival of the
United States troop transports. Lleuteiiaxtt
Colonel Alien applied to Captain McCnhha in
command of the United States naval forces
in Guantanarno bay , The captain in turn
sent out a bout to Admiral Sampson's
squadron , which returned vithi the news that
thu transports hind arrived safely and verc
lying otT Santiago and that at the ntomnent-
of the report General Shatter , conirnaiidlng
the mihitnry expedition , was on board the
flagshii ) New York counseling with Ad-
mmci

-

Sampson respecting the landing of
the troops , The liens was particularly
grateful to Secretary Alger , who besides
his ofllclal Interest in tIm arrival of the cx-

peilition
-

bins a natural concern for tlio toi-
faro of his son , an inspector Oil General
Shafter's staff ,

HYMENEAL ,

lvzir-jlg iiui ,

The marriage of Miss Carolyn Althaus
and James U. flewar occurreul very quietly
yesterday afternooti at tIto residence of the
brIde's mother , Mrs. Alma M. Althmaus , 2207
North iiighuteentJu street. Only intlomnto
friends of the family were present , but these
I.mcluded. a sutiicloimt mmumbur to fill [ ho house
as the bride has spent her life in Omaha and
Is a most Iloinhlar member of ioca society ,

The ceremony was pronounced by Rev , II ,
'S. , ICtilina , Otto of tIme pioneer miministera of
the city , who took a fatherly interest in the
young hleolile's happiness born of a long as-
sanction with the family , Time bridal party
was oreceded by Mouth nhul Harry Counse-
luau bearing tiuc ribbons. TIme bnido was
coolly attired iii white organdy and carrieml
white carnations , These we're later won by-
Mls Margitret Hamilton. who was also in
charge of the music , There was a long list
of presents , a particularly fine gift being
offered by the associates of Mr. Dewar In
time Union Pacific licatlquartera , A number
of u'ouvenir views of undoubted success
were obtained by the camera of F'red Sehine-
ldcr

-
, Mr. anti Mrs , lowar left at 6 o'clock

for tliti east and will be at home within a
few weeks iii this city-

.1'ruuha'I'rut'key

.

,
Lawrence Prouix and Miss Lucihe Truckey

were married at 10 o'clock yesterday at
the Church of the holy Family, The groom
is mailing cleric at the postofitce and the
bride was tormnerly general delivery clerk.

flu 'r'

WiLL REINFORCE S1IA1TE1t
aim

; r
Pour Thousand eMmi Will ieavo Newport

News Thusday Morning.
. 1'C-

.h,9fl. '

OTHERS WILL FOLLOW IN It SHORT TIME
id a-

Ilistmli.ig Ari.'y' L. n Bc Mnd-
ccientlr 5rlll * 1) (iIIO with

AliT Force tIme I1iiuiiiurl
;) Have ,

WAShINGTON , June 2t.Thme government
line now determined to send heavy lout-

forcetnents
-

to General Shatter. To title uamui

the first expedition will leave Newport News
next Thursday morning , carrying linigauhior
General Duifleltl's separate brigade , made up-

of the Ninth Massachusetts , time Thirty-thmim'.i

and Thirty-foturtim Michigaa nail time Third
Virginia regiments , tim nil about. t'iOO' meum ,

L'xpeditions 'will follow rapidly by way of-

Tampa. .

The next forces to go will include those of
Brigadier General Garrett at time Second
brigade of the First division , Second corps ,

embracing the Sixth IllInoIs , Sixth Massa-
eimusetts

-
, Eighth and Ninth 01mb regIments ,

Brigadier Gemmeral Guy 'V. . .Ilenri' , a tile-

tInguishmetl
-

cavalry officer of the regular
army , arrived hero today from Tampa nnd
the present plans are for General henry to
command a division amatle up of brigades of
General Dufileid's antI General Garrett's
command , thus fOrming a division for the
speedy reinforcement of General Shafter. It-

vihi at once swell tIme American forces at
Santiago to abotit 24,000-

.Iltit
.

the expeditions wlhi not stop at that
numbcr , as there is a. determined purpose
to send forward a sumcuent force to crush
any Spanish command which can be conceit-
trat&d

-

at that imlnt.
TIme reports front Stntiagn that iibotit Ii-

000
, -

Spanish troops are in anti about tIm city
do not agree with the reliable estimates in
tIme hmossossloml of the War delrlrttticnt Ac-

cording to tIme latter figures there 'ire imot-

.to

.

exceed 14,000 Spanish troops at Santiago ,

while 100 miles away to the northwest at-
Ilolguin the Spanish corps t'omtnamset. ( cmi-

oral Pando , has 10,000 itten.
The departnment is satisfied that the

Cubamis notion Garcia can keep Pantlo from
reinforcing Santiago. Should this not be
accomplished time Spanish forces at Santiago
would be augmented to about 25000 men.
They are well armed , well disciplined , sea-
sonetl

-
to the climate , know the fighting

grounds of that locality and are probably as
good an all-round fighting force as time Span-
lards can bring to bear.

There is no purpose on time 1)ttrt of the
authorities here to leave General Shatter
with any inadequate force to meet these
seasoned Spanish soldiers. It is for this
reason iii Part that a division under Gen-

eral
-

henry wilf'retnf rce General Slmatter ,

followed by suCh additiounl troops as the
needs of the situatit5n seem to demand ,

TROUBLE FOR WOMEN'S CLUBS

Council o C t lu F&drittlii 1)eeldcs to-

ILee.uimut'lil e ala I zicrensetl 'Vax ,
%'llcli %Vili Ha tiltierly OppoMell ,

DENVER , Cob. , Juno 21.Imnportant no-

tion
-

was taken this tmfternoou by the coun-
cil

-
of the Gental Federation of Women's

Clubs on time lilcreaked taxation of clubs.
Time advisory bohrd tvili recommend to tue
federation the thxhtion of individual clubs
at the rate of lb cents iwr capita and state
federations at thtirttteof 25 cents per club ,

beginnhtmg with 1C00 :

Under this nht ruling an organization
like the Chicago Woman's club , for in-

stance
-

, would have its taxation raised from
$10 to $160 biennially. Many large clubs
declare they mviii withdraw if this is adopted ,

but Mrs. Hentotin antI the vomen in power
assert an Increaseti Income ma necessary.

This was bonito out in financial reports.
The treasurer , Mrs. Frank Trumbull of Den-
ver

-
, said in 1896 the federation had a bal-

ance
-

of 2366. The receipts the last two
years have been $ SC7l and the expenses
$1,979 , leaving a balance of 3692. At the
same time Mrs. Julia U. Shattuck of Chi-
cago

-
, chairman of the ways and means coin-

ruittee
-

, reported that $4,600 was mmci-
mum estimate of the money needed for
expenses the next two years. There would
have been an indebtedness at. this conven-
tion

-
had not the ofilcers borne itiany ox-

lCOSCS

-
from their own purses , one woman

having given 2000.
This afternoon at the union meeting of

state presidents and state correspondents
time question of abolishing individual clubs
from time general federation came up (or-

an animated discussIon , time Idea being
to make the national organization a syst-
emn

-
of stab bodies.

This evening iii time parlors of time Brown
Palace imotel was bold a reception for the
federation omcers , tIme state lresllclmts and
the state chairmen of coriespondence , At
the Central I'resbytenian church thcre was
also a complimentary lecture on "Colorado
against Switzerland" by C. I'd. hobbs of
Denver , arranged by the Women's BIennial
Local board.

FIRE RECORD.-

Mliizt'

.

U t F'i't'lllOlit.-
FI1EItIONT

.
, Nob. , June 21Simecinl.( )

Thu fire department was called out at 11:00:

this morning by a fire in a barn on North
L street owned by M , Ilaimsen and occupied
by James Campbell. She barn was totally
dcstroyetl. Loss $125 , covereil by iimsurauce.
The fire caught in time tipper story , it is-

thotight from clii idren ilcuylng with
matches. Time surrounding buildings voro
not Ilmiured. The contents of thin barn vere
saved ,

11li P'luir Uill.-

IISLOIT
.

, Wis. , Juno 21.A fire broke out
this Inornhlig in the flour mill of fllodgett'a
Milling company , . opo of the largest in
southern WisconsIn. The mill was burned
to the ground antI the loss viii be over
$50,000 , partially. qovttred by insurance ,

About twenty men will be out of employment
as a restilt of the fire.

.

DEATH1 RECORD.-

NtCII

.

.I1lUfitrlllltC bee'tuurt'r.-
INflIANAPOLJ.

.

. jlune 21-Luther Ben-
son.

-
. time noted tfinipernnce lecturer , died at-

Rmislivullc , Itud. , tiils,1niorning, ,

Itlvt'r lttsl's itt Pierre ,

PIICRRII , S. B. , June 21-Special( Tel-
egramTlie

-
) rivefl ltas been rising silIca

Sunday and hmas up two feet and is now
standing at tenjfet' ,' the hihmest point Ibis
year. it. has bet' cotting up sloiy this aft-
ernoon

-

and is iwseibly tnear its highest
stage. The temperature here lies been ( room

92 to tiC avery tiny Lur. limo last week aunt

rain wIll be umeode5 soon to keel ) crops
growiumg ,

A uaiust'iueu. g11 ,

Tim duo of time antusement loving 1)003m-

bIn this city seems to have entered iumto a fad
which protuises to become quite popular for
the sulmmmer by attending tIme lerfornmances
given each night and usual matInees at Time

Troca.Iero , Careful tUdeots and admirers
of vaudeville in tite higher walks of life , ill
witicim thila word implies , cannot avoid at-

tending
-

this popular play Imouso ; thu surr-
ounduimgs

-
are in keeping with all first-class

houses of this imaturo and as each week
offers a new aimfi comapletu bill which at all
times Is carefully selected , it offers to
Omaha citizens something out of the ordi-
nary

-
, The PertorulanCes this week are

I offered by an exceptionally strong company
and comprise some of the best amid most

I xnsnaivo vaudeville acts In the world.

ALL TRAINS COME TO OMAHA

( ! lie'ngn .t i'iorthmmre'qtern liond An-
flotltlt.c.

-
., a mtmst I ,lllriltmltC-

hmahigt, lie

Commencing some time in time next week
or ten days Omaha will becormmo the western
terminal point of tlm Northwestern railroad
system. Alt passenger trains which have
heretofore had their termintis in Council
Illufis will cross tIme Missouri river over the
Union l'aciflc bridge and come immto the
Union i'aciflc depot , and the trains which
have started eastward from Council Ilitiffs
will start from this city.

This change in the terminal Point of the
systenm viil be a flermanent good which tIme

omcials of the system , 'who escorted a big
contingent of IllinoIs PeoPle to time city in-

sPecial ttaln , are in the city for. Thcso
officials consist of W , 13. ICniskerim , general
passenger and ticket agent ; John Ferguson ,

assistant general passemiger ngent 11. It. Mc.-

Ctihhoughm

.
, vice president and tratfic mmiacmager ;

W , A , Gardner , assistant general sumperi-
ntonclent

-
, . aittl it. II. Aistmlon , superintendent

of tlm-4owa dlvisloim ,

The arrnmigdrnent for the change imnve

been goimmg on for some Limo and nra abotmt-
camimpleteil. . The local omco is to ho furnislied
with all lie details in thin next COuile of-

days. . Accordimmg to time plan , a ( tIll halfu-

lozeum

-

trains which stop at Council Bluffs
and an equal mmtmrnber whiclm leave that. city
vili have their terminal and starting point

respectively in'thmis city ,

Commneimcing with nbxt. Sunday tIme North-
i vestern will also iut Into service on time
I Iowa. divson! ! a tInily Iowa exposition train.-
'rho

.

imnesenger which formerly left Carroll
vili start at Boone. Instenul of arriving

here at U o'clock it. will reach Omaha at.
10 o'clock. lim viace of returning at 0:30-

o'clock
:

in tim immorning. it. will not return
until 10 o'clock at night. This train will
rumim into and leave Omaima instead of Council
Biumfis.

These railroad officials who caIne-
in traveled In special car con-

nected
-

with the special ( roam

Chicago , mantle tuim of eight cars ,

Tvo of these cars were filled with morn-

bers
-

of the Chicago Chamber of Commerce ,

two with Union L ague members , one with
time Apollo club , and the otlmer ss'itlu time

Business Mon's league. The special is
scheduled to return to Clmicmmgo some time
between 10 and 12 o'clock tonight.

CASE AGAINST SUDBOROUGH-

Stiute Coichmmdes, Ilpti'rclliiulImnr ) 'Pe-
atIlitiir

-
anti tilt! Aigmimmiclita-

.Are. Conuimieneed.

The case of the State against T. K. Suid-

liorotiglm
-

, charged with enibezzhiag time funds
of thu Pacific Express company , was con-
eluded iii County Judge Baxter's court yes-

terday
-

ammd thmo defendant held in bonds in-

thu sum of $5,000 to appear auui answer at-

th next term of the district court ,

Upon the reconvening of court yes-

terday
-

nmorniimg V.' . B. Nason , a
clerIc In the office of time express
company , was called to the stamid and
testified that sonic moumths before servcrimmg
his connection with the company , Sud-
borough said to witness that he. Sudborough ,

was short in his accounts. At that time ,

witness said that be made false entries in
his books to cover up a shortage of $7,00m ) ,

such entries being made under iimstructions-
of Sudborough. This testimony concluded the
evidence of the state. The defense an-
flounced that it had no testimony to offer
and at time noon adjournment , County Judge
Baxter announced that he woumid hear argu-
monte.

-
.

At time afternoon session the attorneys
commenced their arguments , occupying the
time until the hour of adjournment , when
Judge Baxter mmnounced that in his jufig-
mont there was probable cause for behiev-
lag that a crime as charged had been com-

nutted
-

and thmat ho would be compelled tos-

emmd the case to the district court for a
further investigation. He then fixed tIme

bond at $5,000 , which was signed by W. H.
Bowen and Arthur llriggs and approved.

CONTEMPT CASE IS STILL ON-

Jimalge tt'ott 1isteumalo 'Vest limmoiay as-
itegamils Catiiiels jut tmme St m'e'et-

sof All Nntiomms.

The contcmptinso before Judge Scott ,

wherein A , L. Reed and S. 13. Wadley of
the Department of Concessions of time expo-

sition
-

, and Messrs. Akoun and Zitone of thu
Streets of All Nations , are charged with a
violation of the order of the court in al-

lowing
-

and permitting camels and donkeys
to be uscd in the Streets of All Nations ,

Continues to drag along , and the indications
are that it will coasunmo a couple of days
yet.

Several witnesses have been examincd. all
of whom have testified that canmels have
been permitted to travel about time streets
simmce the issuance of the temporary restrain-
ing

-
order went out. This is not denied

by the defendants , who contead that they
could not do anything diiTerent , under time

terms of Judge Fawcett's order , which pro-

hibited
-

Akoun and Zitoime front ejecting the
camels from their vihiage-

.At
.

time noon recess of cotirt the court
gave the sheriff implicit instructions to time

effect that. lie should take tIme defendarmts
iimto hits custody and keep themmi together
until ngaimm brotmght into time court ioomn ,

Time proceedings during time afternoon
were sinmpiy a continuatiomi of timoso of time

lust several days , Several witnesses tvero
upon tue stand amtd each ) gave huts version
relative to the conduct of the streets and
time riding of camels ,

TIIEILTJS OF WOMEN

, nd How Mrs. Plnkham Holra
Overcome Thom. (

-

Mrs. MAnY flOILIlfOEiu , 1 1 01 Marianna-
St. . , Chicago , 111. , to Mrs. l'inhbnmn ;

' 4 1 have been troubled for time past
two years with a1lIng of the womb ,

teucorrhma , pains over my bodycicki-
mcatlacmcs] , bacicacho , nervousness and
tveulcncas. I tried doetorsand varloume

remedies wiUmout reIIeL After taking
two bottles of your Vegetable Corn-
pound , the relief I obtained was truly
wonderfmml. I Imave now falcon several
znoro bottles of your famous medicine ,

and can cay that I am ent1rey cured. "
Mrs. JIENnY Dolul , No , 800Findley St. ,

Cizielumnati , Ohio , to Mrs. l'lnlcimain :

I' i"or a long time I sufl'cm'ed with
chroulo tuliamnmnation of time womumb ,

vain lit [LbdOmnCU and bearingdownf-
ccliimg , Was very nc'rvotis at times , and
so 'ctmlc I was hardly able to do tiny-
thing.

-
,

. W'na subjnct to headaches , also
troubled whim leucorrlmma. After doe.
toying for canny ximonthmu with di1Terenb-
imb3'sicians , anti gcttlngno relief , I ] tad
given UI) all imopo of being well
again wimeit I reumt of time great good
Lydia E. l'iulclmurn's Vegetable Comu-

pound was (1011mg , 1 decIded immedi-
.ately

.
to give It. a trial , Thu result was

tdmnlly past belief , After taking femur

bottles of Vegetabla Compound and
using tlmrco puelcagehof S'anative'asic
I can say I feel like a, new woman , I
deem it my (luty to announce the fact
to lay fellow sulicrera timat Lydia
1. Plukhnrn'a Vegetable remedies have
entirely cured zntm of all my pains and
suffering , I have her alone to thank
tommy recovery , for which I urn grate-
jul.

-

. May heaven bless 1meV for time

good woric simo is doing for our sex. "

tMUSEMENi'S.
.

- THREE NIGHTS ONLY.

Chicago ApOlloChib Concert

IExpositiou Anditorhtm ,
ACCOMPANIED BY

Theodore 1homs Orchestra.

Tuesday , June 21 , Wednesday. June 22 , Thursday , June

Admission 50c-No Reserved Seats.

CONCERT BEGINS PROMPTLY AT 8 P. M.

THE LIIRGE8T RNDGHEST R1OS EVERORGANI7FD I
C
;

MATEt&
DAY
ONE

JUNE 2 7-ExhibEiion 6rounds <
MONDAY ONLY Paul Sts.

"it. bi imigs immto alliance tim I lmreo largest. show t'litorpmies lum time world-.New York l'ress.
2 iliggect Menagorlesi I3ASED Of. MILUONS-

I2fiiggestolrcusosl
Hip- I TRUE

rv1ORAL
, '

,
. ' . ..$EQ1

I GLORIOU8I

tj f*
;

. ; ft$ :
'

?
.

$
.

,

) 4

.AMERICA'S

.

CREATION'S

,
$QIcscLte.tt C rQwrm I rug t

SHOVS UN1TID. 'Thousand Wend I' .'
ONLY Giant ihippomotanmtis.-

ON
.

LV 'l'wo-Ilorne&i Rhinoceros.
ONLY Saow-li'Imite Polar ilears.

ONLY School of Sea Lions.
ONLY Trained Alaska Scala ,

ONLY Flock of Ostriches.
ONLY Hmu mmtl Cumsowary.

ONLY Pair Saddle-Butck Talmirs.
ONLY Sable Antelope.-

MORIJ
.

Itare Animals
Than All OtherShows Combined !

TIJIuEE CIRCUSES IN 3 RINGS !

IIU1 [ IiVATD STA6S
GRAND IMPERIAL HIPPODROME !

Water Carnival and High Divers !

Cot. TROUPI-
OF .

Ferlorming !

FEMALE

BICKTT

!

RIDERS I

_ and _
[ -

- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

, 2 OF ELEPHANTS-2
And time Most Intelligent , Best Taught on-

Earth.t.
.t .

, 104 Chariot Dens , Aquariums
, e

!
, ' _d" " The Whole World's Arenic , 100 Acts , 3

. . Rings , 2 Stages , ild.Air triumphs , ( , rnnd He..
.

,
. ' ., ' - volving Pedestal of Art , YatorCnrnivI --- ,...

-- "
.

.
":; and Aquath Circus.

; . .
I ?-4- , !

B'
=: (:c. -- -' 1' ' .

f' . :r s; ;
"

''itt .. 'a
_

ALL THE SUPER BEST
RACES OF TIME ! , - r-

1Enmimment Contests of Au Ages ..

and Natioums. TIme Only Kokin-Mignonetto. - , . .. '
,

- - -.4'S:
. ,JAPCIRCUSj. . -
- I

. . -.
;c4

" - ---
THE MOSI tD BF$1$ PERFORMING IMS I

' -
Incitmding Many huge anti Most Sagacious

Smecie ,

A Gladsorne Chith'cn's! Topsy-Ttmu'vy Ciu'ctmm. Only Double Struct l'arades an-
of tOTEN'L'IAL SPLENDORS ,

The Only Great Show You Can See This Year. -

Two Only , at 2 and S lU. luors open tii hour earlier.-
Ad

.
mission to Al I , 5Cc , ( ttiidcu' l ) years , hal f .

CillatCit )'. 15000. 25 Uniformed Ushers. Numbered Coulmoum actually macnv.-
ed

.
Seats on Sale , The & I'enfold Co. , hOt Farnamn , opposite I'axtomm hotel.

ThE TROCADERO- hiimrnoy Sti-
.Lentz

.

& Williams , Props. and Mgra.-
W.

.
. W. COLE , Act. Manager.-

'tRIO

.

(iOOI.idS'L' i'LACJd IN 'SOWN.

Tonight and All the Week1'-

l'lIlO CIIIOMIO (IF VAU1)EYII.LE.-
Sniui

.

, ICi tie miimd ( larn iiim-

lseITON ( lUlL

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

EiSi . COlJ.IS , C1ithLiIl lOZili-
ll.Tue

.

Wilson Family.IE-
LLIsN

.

WESTII1tN. . . . . .
, , , . . . ilhiSlli VuihlLl1S.

Carroll and Crawford
. , AXI) . .

La Petite Adelaide.'I'-
ro'nder.

.
.) (1lniieuige-

Fruimz itdvlnmtmi , , liretmior.-
1tlntluites

.
'.Vu.lmuea.hiu , Sn-

Mumuday , ilmUO.

Matinee Prices , Adults , 2Cc ; cimildrelm , jOe-

.1tifrcslmiimtimts
.

iii 'I'Jenter zimm.i Gnrdei ,

EVenIngs , 8:30: , ' Prices , 25c , 2Cc , S-

Oc.Guill's

.

Concert Garden ,
S. 11 , Cor , 111.( tti.ii. isuv't'ujort.-

Ike
.

liii ii , i'roirl.'tor ,

IIOSY 1)AVIO IlBtl.l'l ,

The dancimig tranmii , in an original act entitled
'hlUl''l' N. ( SlIUJI ,"

Also Miss Agnes Athmerton , Miss Baud Nra.
muter , Miss , Campbell and Caummp-

hell , ( ilhibaim and Delinore , Mrs. Clyde-
Rogers. . _____ _ _

8PLL
TODAY, 3:30: P. M.

OMAHA VS. ST. PAUL
I1.tihiS lt-

Y.r

.

LLION
, , . .itT' iJJ1L. .

MERRY--GO--ROUND
1 5th muiti Capitol Ave.

Capture the Brass fling and 111mb Agaimi
Fit Ii lii.

., os. MVNCHOFIB' , l.t'ssce stud )lniucr.

MA6NtJSSIIULTZ'S
TWELVE G11IiAT DANES.-

Lcw SuaLaii's CXiCaIIBUII

MADAME YUCCA. SAMSON

WONDRFUL FAMII
Marvelous Octavian Troupe
TWELVE BAREBACK CHAMPION I-

LivingstonoDemons, DeveroTroupe-

AA RF-LTON SEXIETTE OF ACRaBATS -

andCars
Champions

A:4

tSCI-AlP.,1 rwii
-

ALL
Arnusememmt

Pcrfouinttnces
Jmildrmzn Price.-

Scating
Aloe

I.3 0YD SL'AXT'JN &
.

I3U1CGES
'jel. mII'J , I.'I'OIAY 2sli ( ) . 'l'Olli'i' 14z15.

SATURDAY MATINEm.

HOPKINS TRANS-OCEANIC

STAR SPECIALTY GO1

The only hhigim Cluas Vnmmdeviile Couniaumy-
'in America , I loathed by ,

- F'itNlC UAlLiNldlt
And Imi trained rlthiumg hlaboomm Jessie and

'Pen Other Big Acts ,

l'ricea-LoWer floor , S1.007icI hal. 7CcCO-
o.ImhmttlnceaLower

.
Iloor , COo ; bcti , COc.U-

uj.i'nxlon

.

The Creighton J Slaxiagers.
.t

Tel.
llurgt'gl

3521.

0. H , Woodward , Aiumuselumcrit hlrei'tor ,

'JOllitY 211. 'l'ONlGhi'l' smio-
.TII1i

: .
WOHWAIII ) S'I'JIC CO.

I'rosenti-
ngI CCFliiog-

rnlhm amid new svar views-
.I'riees

.
IOu and 2Cc-

.IIOTIiLM.

.

.

THE MILLARD
13th and louglna StuL , Omaha.C-

ENTIIALL.Y
.

LOCATID ,

. _ A3IEIIIIJA % ANI ) lCVhIOh'rIAN PLAN. ...
J It , ii.tItiiiL & SON. I'aop-

iHOTEL

,

- BARKER-
Con. 13Th ! AND JONES ST. , OMAH-

A.It.t'llt
.

$ 1ISO Aitl ) 1112.01) i'iiuI HAY , tElectric car. direct to exposition mound. .
'i'JtANh hJ.tilIfIiuI , Cashier. . . . . .

11AM IIAUMAN Calif Clerk. --MURRA Y ii OTRL ,
14th and ifaremey St.

American l'lan-3 to 4 dohiama per day.
Street cars from depots and from botch I-

.Eximoaitioa
I.

Groumids In fifteen minutes ,

B , SiLLOWkY , Manager ,
'I'eieLome 10511 ,

Lake Michigin and Like SupeIorTansotti0 Co.
LAKE SUPERIOR STEAMERS.

TH CHEAT LAKE ROUTE ,
Ow TI. . New Cteeh Iteauulijp M.iitsu ,

Sollinge From ,ChicagoVet Macties, idina 1)etrolu )leffiio'ro , ,Outoetcm Tu. . S Mt4. S ', lThmall Ailt1. & . $ i'.E,i'or (iI'eriol5 Iterbor hITue. s AM , 'Thur. Li A5l. l3et. JV'1t.j'.to.ku , eIc.u
For M.r.juvtt. . I secec hiouglttou , AbIaa-
'Illutr.t.i

lulatlwt5.m ,Y4.3 12.,

t&wi.h.ta! neui&I frescosI ANV IOtI $ HN AN N. WATIN


